
Comparative mosses. f
A few days ag- - statement w.s ed

in LonJjii t tli- - I'.rm-- h loss imis far
in lh-S- i:h U.icr. o. fnun ' '
uplnre ii.st ilie Bo-i- s have s i

Iti liilll:, .l.sal.l.ng or c::j.t uroii. "'I'
of tncr armed foes. Nci.il 2 "il.O nave

bren KilleJ in balll-- . Mire ttmn so l

h..ve been wounded. Toe missii.g.
ly prisoners of war, number in o tl.au
."1,100. 1 to these -, IIKTf

t

than 1.O0U have died of dieoiwe. making (

the total loss thus far neatly 10.000.

These figures p.esent intciest ig con-- 1

traats with tli of thf Cn.ted

States forces iu the war wiib Spain.1

Then less than :K Americans were i

killed. Only nbnut l,a00 kh wounded.
But more than C.0OJ died of disea-- e.

The total wan about half a great as ttie
losses of the British in South Africa,

but the death list from disease wan six

times as large. The Boers have killed
fully eight limes aa many British sold-

iers aa the number of A roencaus killed
by the Spaniards. The British wounded
are only about thrpe and ni(-ha- lt times
as numerous as their killed. In the WHr

with Spain the Ui.i ed States had more
than lire times as many men wounded
as killeJ. We lo.--t no prisoners, practi-

cally speaking, while toe British have
had about 3,400 luken.

ThesB con'rasts alio how much more
frequent and persis'ei.t the fighting has
been in the B er war and how much
better the Boers have b-- eu shooting

than the Spaniard, elivt. Tne great
ditTerence in tue number of deaths from

diaea-- e U mainly due to tne fact that
the British troupi have been in camp
for a much shorter period than theiime
tbeAmericin volunteers lived in tents
in the summer of lS!b. Another strong
influence operating to uisure a eim.il

death list from disease has been the
great ditTerence in he.dtiifultices between
the chmat of Cuba aud that of South
Africa. One region wus exceptionally
bad for men of Northern countries, in

the hot season, whila the oti.er is very

ealubriojs. If the. end of th- - war in

South Africa is uol very near the final

footings of the British lu-s- es will be at
least A000. That will make the total
for the war between this country and
Spain look very small. But ours was an
easy war, maiuly won on the sea. Kan-

sas City Journal.

Pueumuuia is one of the most dan
gerous and fatal diseases. It alwas re-

sults from a cold. Cnainberiain'6 Cough
Remedy will quickly cure a cold aud
perhaps prevent un attack of pneumonia
It is in fact made especially fur that ail

ment and has become famous for its
cures oyer a large part of the civilized
world. It counteracts any tendency of

a cold toward pneumonia. Can you
afford to neglect your cold when so re-

liable a remedy can be had for a trifle?
For sale by Clark O. Proud.

The Best Food for Intellectual
Thought.

No miu cau vole intelligently unless
he thtnks intelligently. In this time of

"wars and rumors or war" the greatest
aid to intelligent thinking and the best
food for intelligent thought is that
newspoper which is greatest and best.

Important political issues are daily-growin-

more important. An intelli-

gent understanding of the policy of a

nation or a great political party is some
thing to be desired, and it is the duty
or every citizen to thoroughly inform
lfimself upon the leading topics of the
day.

The Semi-Weekl- y Republic is the
greatest and best of all newspapers. Its
telegraphic and cable nens service ls

that of any other paper. It prints

the new news fully; not imaginative oc-

currences, but domestic and world dis-

tant, fully authenticated facts.
The policies of the great p ilitical par-

ties are naw being formed and the can
didates discuseed. Now is the time to
subscribe for the best medium of keep
ing in touch with the whole world. The
Semi Weekly-Republic-

.

No less worthy of attention is The Re-

public's Sunday Magazine. It is re
plete each issue with the best of special
articles written by the best of literary

talent. Its beautiful half tone illustra
tions have already made it famous and

their quality Hnd quantity will T)e pre
perved.

News features of absorbing attraction
are illustrated and enlarged upon in a
manner equal to the high priced mnga
zines. Events of current interest are
6et forth in entertaining style. There
is humor in its pages, too, and for the
benetit of the ladies the latest PariB
fashions are each week exquisitely illus-
trated and described. The Republic's
Sun. lav Magazine is standard.

The sub'scription price of The Semi
Weekly Republic is SI per year. The
Republic. Sunday .Magazine si-- m tier
vnnr. Both DBDers are now being offer
ed at the very low price of $1.50 for one
vonr. To secure this low rate both
must be ordered and paid for at the
same time.

AddresB all orders to The Republic.
St. Louis, Mo.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard sU
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discover for Consump
lion had completely cured herof a Lack

ing cough that for many years had
made lifeaburdeu. All other remedies
and doctors could give her no help, but
she Bd or this Royal Cure "it soon

removed the pain in my chet and I can
uuw sleep soundly, something 1 can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
Universe." So will every one who trie
Ur idnr-'- a New Discovery for any-

trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Price. 50. and $1.00. Trial b.ttles free
nt Clark O. Proud, Oregon. Mo., and G

Meyer, New Point, Mo.

unni: aoexts "wanted FOR
the (ruJnl nd tier publiih!,

Pulpit Echoes
OK LI VINO TKCTlTft FOB TIEAD AD IIF. A
c'ooUminr Mr. MOODY Nt hermoot. villi
Tbrdlmx Monet, Incident. IVnoail Fxpentocet.etc

Bu D. L. Moody
Aiivir. With a compter hi.torr nf Mt lift hj K. C II AS. F.
l.O-- s. rulor or Mr Mondy Chioro Churrh tot tn thii.
.n- - lnlr..irtion t. Un. 1.1 MAM ABBOTT. II. D.

lu.tufnM . bfttvttl hint lor A3rau. na tor una.
:- - WOKTMMITON X lUrU.1. Ct

People Going West or Northwes
should not fail to write John PeWitt
Division Passenger Agent, Burlington

Route. St. Joseph, Mn in order to get

the best rates, the best train service and
all those travelling comforts which
charut:teri7e this railroad. Letters or

inquiry will always be answered with

that fair dealing which has made the
itnrlinfftnn Knute what it IB. the road

that can take the best care of you to any
point in the west.

:E3SESE5i

SPECIAL

THE

W open the and seiuon or
HKX) with the stock of

ever in St. We
have the very latest most

and mut ins of
the of Xw York.

MAX

and
suits for the or for house wear, are shown
in in all the

and

skirt to be worn with shirt
silk aro to be had in all

in black and

etc.

Our of
is in

the
and

In every Wash
etc., made up m at

lilack and silk are more
than ever. You have of scores of t,ty les
to any skirt.

of Tan coat back
and well lined S "I 'JS

of tan satin
coat with

front s ." !3

of silk lined
coat

7 .V)

of Tan and
satin made
and 8 S .

Suits of
coat back and well box
skirt 8 ", !lrf

Suits of all wool lly
coat and well 15 MS

Suits in gray, or
blue 8 6 TiO

Suits in gray, black and blue
Eton

skirt made with box
The of this suit is the

810 tm

Our next lot a assort

J. G.
31 o.,

X. H.. also Ohio.
l 1 ...rwi::nn rn. IT , Pr,,-it- . tif sllrh estate ttitl

EASTER

607609611 Felix St.,

iiitiiv.iijt7 tvn ..;... inn irmii imci.ul--

at s r or- -

Mo.

of
OF I

County ot nun.
III the Circuit Cumt of Molt ('uiitv. in saiil

Stale, to tne April lerni. i:m.
O. M. rierre & Co.

vs.
T.

Al this day come the Herein, ny
slums t the

of Ilie court that is not a
remittent of the State of

it is ontereil ty tlie Court, that
said lie uotin-- d liy that
Il.tint iris have a suit ajnunst liiru
111 lUlscnuri. Ilie woirei iiiiu ii.ituii-i'- i

ithirh is that seeks to obtain and e

:i lien liy for a delit due :ild
aiiust in the sum et one

and and 100 dollars and
interest thereiiu since the of

r uffiin,r tl... fillik,i-nit- .Isirilieil rel
estate in flolt count-- , t: l.t
nutntjcr twelve tli) in number th'uty four
i31in tWe tuun (now city) of Mound City
111 s.iM county and siaie; ami tuai un-

less the s.nd lohn T. Itlimlci be
and apiiear at this court at the next
tt mi to be begun an lioiuen at ine
court house, in the city of Oregon Insaid coun- -

iv. on l ie 2nl day 01 April nri. ami
011 the sith day oisaid term -- if the

so Ions ami lioi.incn on
or before Ilie last day of said term answer or
Idea-- 10 tne 111 sain cuise. uie smr
will.as to them be laken as

will be
M..I it is fntllier iinlpre,!. that J. cotiv liereof

tie to law in the Hoi.t
Cocxtv for four weeks.
the last insertion ot whlcn 10 lie ai icas. iour
weeks before the said iml dav of

liWJ. w. inu.iir.r- r.,t icrs.
A true copv from the rccnnl.

Witness my hand as clerk, and Ilie seal of said
Isi:.i-- 1 court. Done at oince in Orecnu. tins

I!m.
(iHi.w. nuuiir.r r--. ierK.

For ali
in the

n and sure
It is in croup

and and if used in
season the
ment of Price 2. and ;0
cetits. Sold by .1. C.

Sale in
KliJ.il Kowlett. Wi.tiam

lionlett mnJ sarali les.
vs.

Silencer. Sarah t..... -- ...II l."lt Vivim s

liciisoo. ijiinii t.i.t.. ,,'.- -

Willie Ilailey.
Ilarrv llailev, Kalph,

Saniii Oeo.
Ann Kr.d

llowb-tt- . Walter K.mlctt.
In the Circuit Court of Holt Count.

Terms sale as follow s.vl7i

bring
and

Sold by

not only
worm, it also in

ment in and in many
new Golf Eton

S1.1 .10 suits to from .

We are an
of

this line, as many of thee were
for us. range

8l." to . 00

0. 8'..00 and
For new t :i'.d

Silk Wai-t- -, in all the lead
ing new ami new
and back, and in lit and --tyle.

Dres-- i the and most
dress in St.

the from the mo-- t
of ever at

this

:&ti inch, all wool, per yard "joe
10 inch, all wool, per yard :!"

40- - inch, all wool, per yard .""c
45 inch, all wool. ht yard I5c

AXD
I KIT AS.

I inch, per yard . .. ri.V
i inch, all wool per yard . . .

.'!--

45 inch, per yard 5"c
15 inch, per yard 75c

AXD
44- - inch, all wool, per ya d 05c
43- - inch, woo', per yard 75c
45- - inch. (

45 inch.
45 inch.

inch. i. :

51 inch. . zl.m
41- - inch, Satin per
44- - inch,

Cord.
45- - inch.

all wool, per yard V.'c

40 inch. per yard --' I 15

per yard S 1 i5
50- - inch, per yard 1 .0
51 inch, 8 1 "0
43 inch. per wml 1 50
51- - inch, per yard 8 - it)

line of Wads
Dress in all the new Lace and

per to ? .'! 00

40 inch. Light (iray !.
50c

in all the new
light gray and old lose. 5ic

HO from which
and Dress ami

Notice is hercb clvcn. that Ifn-r- s ..1 admin
. . . ...... ... I ...1..!

Wi

were xr.uite.1 to lb.- - nun. rsicnc.1 on or p .1 p.op. it

oo

new
now

two

per

of f.ni. -. ... 'e.iof Molt il
oil it

to lor the .ulmlnis-- I
date said id ,li- -t 111 p,.r- -

ireni In his an.
If licll claim He lli'lluutiueu wid. .1.cars nos

iV

block

1

Know

Marv

tbi-- will be lorever barred
x.

Notice is hereby given that
011 the estate of I.. W.

were lo the d un the
Mb da. the 1'iobatc Court !

Holt Co'ltitv. All icisoiis hamg
claims --aid estate
1.0. it tl...tii III.. Kcllrtor

years

which

Mav.

must

make

I'robate t'outt Stated
Ihelith

Miiy.

given
(ieotgt- -

charge
thereof

Probate Court

Via

tram

and Iowa.
line

and
auiiiorii almve tween Kat.-a- s l.ity

JOHN

r

nnttit
No.

creases aids
and pills

liver and bowel
riuuu.

1

inch

inch, cloth
new

OFFERINGS.

LEADER
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Headquarters for Easter Novelties, such as are interesting, because of their ex-

clusive styles and small prices. A vast gathering of spring newness at this Big Cash
Store, THE LEADER.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
spr.ng summer

greatest ladies ready
shown Joseph.

gathered styies, pleas-
ing effects desirable" concepti

customers Pari-san-

TAILORED SUITS.
Skirts, jackets, waists Capes Tailored

street,
endless variety, popular materials,

prevailing colors choice styles

SKIRTS.
Separate waists-o- r

waists,
styles, smooth clothes, col-

ored novelties. Dress Goods, Plaids, Silks, bro-
cades. Taffetas,

JACKETS.
immense assortment correct app.irrl

particularly strong beautiful spring jack-
ets, showing latest trimming effects, new-color-

smooth materials.

WASH WAISTS.
imaginable fabric: Percales,

Ginghams. Lawns, Piques,
tractive styles

SILK WAISTS,
fancy waists popular

choice
match style

Jacket Covert, double
breasted, stitched

Jacket light Venetian cloth,
lined, back, double breasted,
cluster, buttoned

Jacket modeVcnctain cloth,
velvet collar, handsomely tailored,
back, double breasted, pearl button",
price

Jacket Urown Thibet cloth,
lined, velvet collar, elegantly

finished

Gray Homespun Jacket,fly front,
lined, pleated

Venetian Jacket,
front, back, stitched made?

Xobby cither brown
Homespun, nicely tailored

Handsome
Homespun Jacket, scalloped edge,
velvet collar, pleat

tailoring worth
price

comprises large

WALKER, M. D.,
Fortescim,

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate Dartmouth Medical College,
Hanover. Cincinnati.

Oflice Beesley Pharmacy,
tescue,

Order Publication.
STATE MISSOl'Ki.

rlaintm.
Kluxtes, Denfendiint.

lleiirvT.AIkire.tlieirattnriieviiiil
sittisfaetlnu iletemlaiil

Missouri.
Whrrriipoii,

defend.ints iiulilleatiou
commenced

plaiutiils
Jtttacliltirnt

lilaintills defendant
hundred Ihirtv-on- e

eotiin:encemcnt

Missouri,

defendant,.

thereof,

orbefore
trriuslmll continue,

confessed.anl judg-nifi- it

rendered acoonlmcly.

tmblislutl according
Skntinki. successive

Airil.l!oo.

ilstdav.if Kebrtiarv.

pulmonary troubles Ilallard's
Hirehound Syrup, taken early- -

stages, proves ceitain spe-

cific. equally effective
whooping cough,

prevents further develop
consumption.

Philbrick.

Slieritrs Partition.
llowlctt. Jeremiah

Kliabelh silencer.

1sinar.l sjimiuons.
lllack-biirn- ."

Wltiglield. Itlackburu.
r.ciijamin Itlarklium, Hewlett.

Missouri.

CtBIr;ne

White's Vermifuge
effectually destroys

different cloths
styles Suits. Suit, regu-

lar value. choose

showing elegant
better grades. Evcliisifiies char-

acterizes
designed cspcciallv Prices

SILK WAISTS.

Iiitiid-snnie- . ueked. rorded hem-
stitched Taffeta

shades colorings.wilh
perfect

DRESS GOODS.
Goods, largest exclusive

goods department .lo.vph offers-yo-

opportunity choose
beautiful assortment goods shown

place.
FREXCil SERGES.

DOMESTIC IMPORTED HEX--

English Cashmere
Henriett-i- .

Loiraine Henrietta,
Arnold Henrietta.

STORM SERGE SPOXGKD SIIK'CXK

iranitc.
Poplin,
French Serge.
Arnold Henriett Choice.
French Cheviot.

Solid. yard.
Venetian.
Vhiped

Siciliian.

Melrose,

TAILOR SUITIXGS.
i. Venetian,

Thibet Cloth,
Kersey,
Prunella Cloth,
Venetian,

Handsome fancy ligitred.
Goods,

Grenadine effects, ard.5tfc

COLORED DK'ESS GOODS.
lloiie-Hi- Stccial

Leader
h Lorraine Henrietta,

colorings, rcd.blue.
styles .select, containing

plain mixed Goods, Cle-ck- s

Administrator's Notice.

deceased,

eMilinieilwillilii

.lACOItl'.CCIIKi:.
Administrators.

Kx.'tiitor's Notice.

granted
of.laiiiiarv.l:l.

Mlssuuri.
against riuin--

Settlement.

Settlement.

estale.iiiteuds

HelMVuulv.

Ailiumistralor.

Settlement.

undersigned

Between
Chariton.

Joseph,
completed

Junction.

Chariton

appetite,
transforms

handsome Vigercaux Suitings

Zevdincs, elegant
colorings

We showing very large assortment
designed tailor suits and

dose-littin- dresses, Venetian. Kerseys,
Cheviots, Prunella and

all wide ami from

.ii. $1
DRESS-L1X1X-

and Dressmaker's Fiudings. The
ami reliable combined
with popular prices, this
department enviable reputation.
even, buv their dress matcrialselse

come this store for their and
dress lixings.

EASTER OFFERINGS
FASIHOXAI5LE KID GLOVES.

Kid Gloxe Great-
est Greatest scope, every line
absolutclv and complete, contracted
monthsago, and offered competition
less prices.

LEVALLOIS GUARANTEED
KID GLOVES.

Including and three over-scam-

crochet embroidery,
Medium weight.

embroidery and
siis. that same quality usually

8

ister pair

GRADE MOCHA GLOVES.
'lack. and reindeer

and respect. Per

Avon Kid dasp.linest
Compound. embroidery,

alilic design. Unlimited color assort
guaranteed perfectly satisfact-

ory", rmnatchable the 8

Cie Kid made
every

able color, all 8 and

EASTER HOSIERY.
Novelties Polka dot Rich

elicit Lisle Miws
blue, purple, and in

pjaius,
x5c. special pair

Ea-t- er sale

Riehslicii vests,
and sleeveless low with wing
silk alut ordinarily

sale price each 10t'

Missouri Law. operations
reul estate

itidifno-e- d I 01 mines reases
IVbru.irv. rotutc othot Ml

I ourt Count. Missouri persons ,

havii.Kclaitiisasaiiist saidestale shail d'e sale (Atlioiit tiim
exhibit them lo , ,,

within .e.iralter ; 'e t

lelteis.tirthey ' ceu-ii- kindred, unle I
' "

.
1 j , , . . . - , ., , .

s. 1:11111:1:.

Webster,
iimlerigin

lo
fur ..iti.tv.tiii...

sniijr-- i to .leols
the (io.ver I'iri--t

his heir descendants in
eipi partt: if there chil-

dren their descendants then his
brothers and bisters and

their descendants
tneir descenda-

nt-, mother,
within one year after dateol s.ud nor heir desceedaulu, then the

btuclit
and clainis net cMiihit I'd wd.-- . that uumimred

within from date..! this p,.r:, .,tl,ut w.ll, the piopertv.
tioii. sh:i!l barred. ..."ITee real hi mother,

Final brut iiers
willow. dower

others In Ilie estate ot third part oil Uie lateis o'.Vtiei. lier
Crceii.dcceaseil. that Il';",',!: tne time Ills
111 charge said to

limil thereof at next term interest she holds her fahe
Probate Court of Holt Count t. stab- - ol ,

lobe begun liolilcll al nil .i.ismuici. anon? tit
lltlnla pirn. ehihl if -- be so elect- - adilition'to

AI.I".X ANIil'sKIKK.

Filial Settlement
ami

the t
111

that the , t, 1.'...,
-- .ml M

next
Ihe siaie

begi at b the
the 11th dav are

lien

Final
r are

ni.e.1. 'llct
of snd

lina! settScniciit the
of Missouri,

lo mid ill
thiv live.

Final
is to ami

111 II --tale
that mm 111

111 said intt to
a final t lertn f

of Helt state Mis
and :l Oi-g- on

day of I:.I.AI .i.

Service
Ia.

Grant
....Mrs i;Co

Kice.l.ol.
Aim ...,..,, diri.rtpii . .lie new

tt .too
Snow.loti.

Ann Aim

of the C. I!. A ( St.

the new lately

In tra 111 Hi
01 ,ir.

.,f.:.i.,i,,-i,- . lit tlie rt. in Hie mid tne

ii tt rrur- r- 1 m n iimim

share
soiinl estate belonging husband

Notice
others estate eiiual ,.es.
Price, ,je(.en!i,., r...Hir..ni'nistralor charge estate,
make thereot liaiul. uuderslooil
teriuof rrobaleC.niit.il

bold.-i- i Oregon deliU. paid before
alloAances made.

DANlKI.ZACIIM.W.A.Iminislralor.
I,iiHianil dies

iltltllllll
trator charge

llier.-o-

hohleti Oregon

Notice

Trill,

Coiintv.
snurt.to

Mav.
A.lminislr.i- -

Train
Joseph and

Sarah

service
Mo.,

City and Albany
addition

vitiueano

the the

Tml

all

No. connect
15. Q. M.

' "... running north v.a A.bi.n junction vear

M. Smith, Mich., says.

the ; Karly K.sers are the
one of used ror who- -

robust health. J. C. ness by

Philbrick

!' .".0

to

45

to

up

Plaids

15

50 an
Pastel

...50c
.61

81

ofare a
smooth cloths for

Thibet Cloths.
cloths are 51 inches range

to ..".

high grade
makes of our linings,

our low hate
an People

goods
wherc. to linings

( 'rcatcst of all Easter Sales,
Varietv. in

for
at

ET CIES

clasp
light weight,

tun clasp Pique Cape
Specr point All colors

Gloves
retails I 25

E sale, per

HIGH
I Gray colors, velvet

Tierfect ill cverv

Gloves,- -' French
kid crochet her

incuts,
cer

at price pair. 25

IVrrin Freres Gloves
of the finest Skins, known fashion

sizes --50 8

in ladies
Ribbed in olors.

pink, corn Novelties
stripes,

per

price

Ladies Ribbed low neck
neck sleeves

taped in white, 15c

Easter c

on within the
.

uie .11 I theen ;.,.:,
or Uie im

the w ., martuige contract
are re.iiestrd a

allowance , .l.ute.ione the of ,'
ma be pieclu.b-.- l female.
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the be
;i:oi;i:!-- : II. WKISSTKIJ. . or pi r- - go- --

cieditots

Olll.IN.

City.

Grant

.ii.d sisters in etjual parts.
- eiitilltsi :o the

Catharine A. of by
hii-bii- at or ilealof make

a seitlemci.t ttie during life or
of the

illlil r U"ll toe who
the of

Kxecutor.
this siie is a in

the
to

interested the ol it. his to the
deceased r r

III i .
a llnal sctiicmetit al the It 1 01 that

llolt I 111111.

lobe nd hrst
on of Mav. !.

ii without chll- -

'

.1 IL.-l- l t be lull
In a

of the

be
of

.1. C. Ct'ltriS.
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of

deceased, the
ef 11.- I- mat.
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th-.- -

be
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between
Chant in.

between

i'e- -

rv .
via

i

-
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A leaving

j

Price,

in

in

in

at 1 1

fancy

en. .

or

tensive

.

children

to
father,

equal
or
brother

d. to

A a

h.

entitled lo "ie pe- -

.

of

'

10c

As

O.

he

of

tiio is entitled first all ,nouih year asthma.

oi:e

expense
die.- -

one and

l.iue in tlcatn, subje
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Sheriff's Sale.
l!y .uitliority a special evecu

tlon. issued Irom Ilie ollieeol tlie c crk ol the
Circuit Court ot Holt Count-- . Missouri, return-
able at ihe April l:iu, ol said
ami 1" me directed 111 f.ior I. K.
Itrcwiug Co. and against Ihnley M. I'.easlev.
I lme iimiii all tlie right, title,

rcsl Hud claim f tlie-a- nl M. I!easle
til, 111 ami to the following described teal estate,

lols.-.ai- nl i.. all in
the snuthea.-.- t stcliou ihlrtv-tw- o

towtishiitsixt one (lill of range thirly-niue(i'- .i

lillccn ut-li- acres in tliesuulb-ea- st

cutler beloncing to. Inliii C. Ilinkle.
exivid two ( i and M-- l( sold 10 the Saint
Joseph an Ncbravka 1 .nlroad Coniiau. as
tlesciibcd In need recorded 111 book S al page
a7 real estati- - records of Holt county, .Missouri.
And except all that portion laid out and platted

he town ol shown pl.it
tiled August .'th. lsyo.iu Ihe office of.'recorderof
ilceils of Holt county. All King anil
being III Ilie said county and State of Missouri,
ami I will, on

APIill. i". I:.
bclwccn Ihe hours of :i o'clock in Ihe fort noon,
and .ViYluek in Ihe altcrnooti of that day. at
Ihe court house door, in the city of Hrtgoii.
Count- - Holt aforesaid, sell the sjime, or
much thereot as may be required, at public
cmlue. to the highest bidder lor cash in

(subject to liens and judgments.) to
said execution and ciwls.

.IOH. II.MSA.
of lb.lt Count.

Sale Under Fund

Whereas. 011 the 4th dav X. W.V. Huston
I'rKhaid and Minerva l'ritchard his wile, b
heir mortgage with power of sale, recorded in

the recorder's tillice of Holt Count'.
in at eil to HoStCoiintv.
Missouri. Ill" following!! real estate.
Img and being in said count. ami
state. to-v- it :

The west half of the northwest ipiarter of the
soiilliwesl iiarter of section twenty-thre- e. crt,
in township sixty, range thirty-seve- (.ot.

live acres ot! the west side said tract.
Which said coneaiice was made in trust to

secure the pvment ol a ceitain bnd,as 111

said mortgage w ith power --ale is .

ami whereas it is pro nled in said mortgage
thai in default of the incut ol sanl bond, ac-
cording to Us terms am! effects, that the

ot viid comity proceed, without suit on
said mortgage, to sell said mortgaged premises
to satisfv said debl ; and whereas default has
be. 11 made in the iaviiie-i- t of said bond ; and
wh-re- as the County Court dulonlhe loth day of
I'cbniarv r.uo. make an hhiii the

of saidconulyto
sel sjiid so much thereof will be
siihicient . said debt, and costs :

non. therefore irtii"ofs:iidniortg;ige:iiid
of --aie. 1 will, on

AI'IIII. 'Si. Iim.
between Hie hours id nine o clock 111 Ihe

and fie o'clock
lav. at the north door of the court house 111 the

Citv ol Oregon.Coiiiily fif lloltjind State of Mis-

souri, sell at public vendue, to the highest bid-

der, for cash ill haiid.iill Ihe title and in
terest Huston .uuierta 1 tn. ii

t'le war on 800. obtained by pawning his ., , if... ,.f. iu;i:.d n.the described
r. ill est.ite.or so iiiurli thereof as w ill be siilllciear

vicinity

iU.irterand

to satisfy s.dd foregoing inortgage.lnti rest an.'

JOHN IIAMSAY.
Slictiit t Holt Coiitil

.
hannesburg is fifteen tons or gold a -

ujth wofs
.
raon"1, sulTer from piles in Addition

, A firm in London purchases each year
T1 mn

.iirii-iom- i Itoiiled. vHlneil about! . . ..... .

bronchitis' . . - w" - cured by using Inlilers isucKeye cue
recuvereu nom (jmtment. t rice. . cents in oolites,

dust vards. j tubes, " cents. J. C. Philbrick.
The Farmers' Mutual Hall Associn -

sheriff's Sale."
"

tiled articles oftion all1(rlt4.(lf ., tr.lllM.r,p, ,w.
Ill PeltlS count. The state headliar-- 1 tlon. Issued Item the. 'Ilee ol the Clerk of the

1, .rcuil Court of Coiintv Missour aeturn- -
ters will be Ht bediillil. ab.e at the next terji I f court, and

it is pomted out. n.at wh.ie g.fts to ;i:,,1-"v;::- . v k 'vv:"i?iv;.
aiidr.oV1wkint lealle J.,,,1, Ilotlian "... . ...... 1 ........ A .Qri,...n Inst ear amounted to 1;'. n'r.-ii- ir I lute let led upon and O'
the iroiii tuioroi ....-..-.- ""7 "",,'., v........ - ..uimiiirnuiiiii.n.i. , claim Ihei Hie rl"Ill. IlUr. interest and ol - tin

ei.sive coal measures, over ssw.lKV.OvO, only 'rl.W.l'Kl went Kln1.r K. .rll.,.. ..1. in and to tne toli.otiiig"i Wir eiiini. t tlit liiKli:-- t bidder, the I- .lunction. 1 rani i.oy am' .vioaiij .11111.- - un.i, rle.--

Wins tlescribedrealesi.-ue.i- l : turn. leaving Chitnton : lo a. 1:1.. Tiie.e aie a- - et sl.gii'i tlrVeloped. In colleges 111 tlurteen soutnern euues. r ",HV, 4 r v. 1: :.!! .mid lb.- - origlna!Tar,:Vv: r.r making con- - . N,.bt:ls,a l.- -t year, for ,tauce. the tl.ild re., in - '.' Kg'rihe"- -
in township minilKT sixty OJJU'f range thirtv- - .nrCt10t,j St. Joseph with south bound c ,a pto ..nlv.".lK.I tons: The and I will.on
eichto. ..4,... t.-- i . 1 co v., " I 1. .... ' ... . .... Don't give them tea or coffee. WKlM-l).Y- . AfKll. .. no .

. Atll....gai..U-.,gn...ut- o,. ... lru .oe.x..,s,t..,...v... . - tosc.ery o: ...,s new ..epo. mereiore. the new foo.i drink called between Ihe , ..V!.H-- in the for. i.e...
irom ini-- f 1 u:nl Ul7e
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oi.l . o'clock in the alternoen ol ll.-.- t i:i.ai
the court house door, in Ihe cit ot Oregon.
Ciui.it ol Holt, aforr-.ii.- !. sell the same, or so
much thereof as may be rc.iurs'ii. ai luiui.
vendue, to the highest bidder lor cash h. band,
sii'.Je. t to all prior liens and judgments, to

S.I....V sai.i exrcuuoii ;ciu
JOHN ItAMS ,. .

Shcrltt ot lloit Count.

Nearlv every person needs a tonic
medicine at this time of a year to briice
up aud invigorate the nervous system,
to cleanse the bowels, liver and kidneys"
llerbine is the best and safest remeny
to do this, as it will cure constipation,
regulate the liver and enrich the blood.
Price, oil cents. J. C. Philbrick.

T2:o Chautauqua
J. H IS.

.'ii tl.e be ich" niv friecd 1
1

e ie,i swiirtl.
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Filial Settlement.
, Notice is lie. !iv to all creditorsatidoth- -

Ard Hie luinii w.tn it- - -- oul ,.,sii.i.-- r t ii Hie partnership estate of Au- -
mu.(. drew llersbu.-r- . that the

oil heaven istntor 111 charge of said esLite. Intends to
My to lii.y t.!,r. . nextl:u.i! thereof at the

Ami Id not forget m tlie long, bug term ol l Holt Countv.State
vours "i M'ssonti. to u and lioldcn at

Ho a the renderett "ihe count lair." " LnKiiPi:. Administrator.

Then coii.es this -- Queen Philhppi," - -
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